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tUREAT LOSE TO THTE KNOW

NOTHINGS
T F sjbilvdng cvpdei jru d'esprFt,from one

of the 1ttsft Aumorour and'popular torit ru of
oJ the te tUihnt. Will remove " wrinkkk" fom
the ltatrst and longest phi:, even of a knotb
.Votiin-.

.Monseur Enquire :-rnt me down of to
wisdraw from de Know-Notin4. Ie have
treat me wi~i ver much dissatisfi:'tions,
3fe sall tell you. You know when do Whig
send me do lot of WhiI principil for my
countrymen--de leotlU wa or-barrel anid log
cabin, and do raccoon--I have ver mush
sa tti ifldipg9n of de hytafg, and I join his par-
te',. Well I inId hiim ver strange partee.

I qannot understand him. Heo run hlie
lll heo run dare; he will be please at noting
he quarrel. 'rid ubry body and ebry ting ;
he take side vid de aholition, and he quar-
rel rid do abolition; he take side rid de
Mexlean alainst his own eountree; but
wheti de Mt"itainte get de gold 'eoantree,
begar he do lits man to run to do diggin.lie seets to have ver much versatilite.
Otte lhalf do time I cannot tell if I am do
whig or.some oder ting . So, as I tell you1
one time I:qiil de wlhi, and join de demno-
crat. Well I flderstand him ver well. 1'
alvays fiud him ode ting; one ting at do
Nort and de same at do ,out. 1imebyI
Monsettr t'ierct and General $Seott run for
do President, andt I tinks I vill vote one
time for (Gleral Scott vid de Whig, be-
ca :,e he 1e Ione ver grand General.
Ph•-'c-e-w u lien do vote come out, all

udl Whlg, vote vidl de Demlocrat, and leave
l I dI.are by myse.ll: vid ver great enllajrras-
m:1)1;., aiI wortifications. Well, 1 May de
\\'ig is all joinlde Demlocrat now and we
shall have great sociahilito anid'fruternite,'
and no mIre quarrel between de grand lpar-
Ite,. \Well ouaseur 'oeirco is make Pros-
ilhiut; and an dem ole Whig full out vid
him ri'lht way,. lro he do any ting to fall
out vid! 'T'is nmi-t i•stonilhling peoples.

\VWhei I was one Whig, I have one frien
wllh, is ver jpartial to me ; but wheu I join
he lealiocrat he turn coL i to ime, lihe polite
,u: huve 1 not do sociahilitiis I have been
u-, to. \Well one day last year. 1 meet him'
i1 I' street; and he say, "Why Monseur,.
how do you dol" and lie shake my hand
vid ver much affections. "Ha," I say "is
you come over to de Democrat ? "Oh no
nioi. nl,, no," lie sayl, "1 quit all de ole partee, {
tand lie curie dentC vid much contemt.) Don I"
I'e -av. "If I shall join any partee, I b'lie o'
I .:hall join do new paIrtee. "lla," say,,
"whant is dat new partee?" IIe say, 'Ildont
kn'w ioting bouthin ; but dasay hie is ver
grantl natlioal partoee, which all do Wlhif,
andl Democrat is joining. Da toll me 'tis
do p!ll,,ie of peace, of libeorte, equalite and
f'raternite. •o electioneer in him, no stump
.l,'ak, all quiet." "flah," I say "dat is one4r
g.rod, partee. What you call hin ?" He
say "some call him Knuw-.Voting and someic
call himi "Sam." Begar, I say. "1 ver sorry
of to have such name for one grand partee.

I shlall suppose by his name he is one fool
. p ' r." "Ohu, ioohn, ipooh,,' he say, and Ihe

look a leetil red. and a leetil fret. Den he
'II ame da call him Knoui'.Miting, because ihe

vilnlot talk and quarrel hout de politic;i
lil because lie he act like lhe Know..otiing
',,it do matter. And lie tell fie Sam mean
11. I ,nitd Slide; of to show dat de iartee
ct'(ilprehend do wlioie nati9. Well, I say,
"i ot auny raccoon and eider hiuarrel in him? I

lie say "no, dat is de whig priucipol, aund
ii" whiz is dead." "Wetll I say, "you tell
eim I and you joisn hitn." "AAl. tilt" lie say, '
"da tell me we calnnot join dat way ; he is
vc'r select, aihl oiily take in geitllicens ofi
dii' lirs' respectahilite."-"ah', I say dat is veri
tline; how den shall we get into hilt''" lie
s:ay hii hLav'o meetings to take in de ieilini
hri's. and if you will go vidi mea to niight, I1
will go 'id youl and see if da will take us
it. \Well, lie ton1e u! t i' 01o''1k. anid Iaike i, e ell, oie si t il'! elit K 111 o riler. i ind
into lanld into oine duai'l ;nl , and tonse to
one' big thouse, vid all dh ,!ioi s 'hut, aind lie
v apI tlap. tal p. on dile loor', anll one nlan
'say tip, tip, insidile: den lit'e say ltap, anild toder'

say lap, and open lo doior, and stand dere
wia one big sword in lie hind. I say to nmy
lt'iii, dis is not do Nnow-Noting house, it
ii 1ti hur'raik, I)e nian say if you wish to
.niti do Kiliowiinoiiigs jigs is do place. My
i'rian lie does not talk, so I talk : I say,
"'Yes, sair, wve wish to join himt." D)e mani
sa1), "Is you iwenty-olie year of age'?"

I Nay, "Yes saire."
1Ie say' "Was you born of protestant pa-

rent?
I sit,, "when I was born I did not knowi

noting. , "
".Ah,"l he say "you is de ver man for do

oliler, you was born a know noting. 1 dont
tink it is ieI'cenlair to ask youl any lli"iore
question,"

IDen lie hand me do book, anid h'e swe'uri
iic dat I will not till wvhat I .',' in Iio' liwo.c,

Dn dte manll leave us iiiialo ill, oli'oder
rOlili ; aiid wliheii lie go1e, lmy frion isay, Ilag-

to w'ioi' tnl.

Well, de man colme back aiinl tfol'igit hlih
itie lfl'. lie take us iii oille roolll, whieii

ic de gal'td uaeliblagell?, id de flag aiid l de
book, and settil•g lip Iovic ite ii'st, iwhoili td
rs., whom'li ta dil i'all io Wit.hiv Vi'e |i',ei.

dent. I was very happy to see de Vice
President, for I tought he wna ucad.

o l he take us to de Vice l'rehidlent and
introduce us to him; and I say, "Mr. K ing,
I have ver great satisfactions of to see you
for I tugt yea was dead." lien all de'
ompany la, nd confuse me ver much;;

and one man say, I perceives broder Baga-
telle will make one splendid Know .Noting.

Den de Vice President swear me one
oder long oath, which I takes out of re- e
s.ieot to de Vice President, and because I
tinks all de foreigner in dis countree is de
Mericaine citizen.

Den de Vice President sit down, and one R
man set above hbpn, whom da call de Presi- t
dent; he knock on do board vid one leetil
mallet, and all stand up. I look at him Ii
and I know he is not Monseur Pierce, for j
I havesee him two or three time. Den I a
know.de Vice President is not Mr. King, a
and I most drop down vid confusions and '

mortifications.
Well de President turn us over to de In-

structor, and de instruetoo tell me great
many ting. He tell I'must put my hand
cross my moat so, andgo up to de president
and when I retire, I mus put it so gin, and
go up to do Vice President. Ho teach me
do word to get in de lodge, and two tree t
sort of password, and sign and greep, and d
how to put d9 hand on de coat, and to draw a,
de linger and tum cross de eye, and to scrach
nmy frien's hand vid de forefinger, and to t
drop de paper about, and to cry oh, oh, oh,
and hio, hio, A-i-o, and gheat many ting i.
which I have not do capacite of to remem-
ber, when I am to use him. So I beg hiin,
to have do kindness of to repeat some tin
to help my xeccollections. So I say "what
you call dat when you scratch de hand and
hook de two linger togeder ?" f

lie say "you scratch do hand" to find out u
when one man is a Know-Noting, and if he
is den lie will hook do finger.
"And what you call when you put do tum ,,

and finger in ilo eve?" Hlere de instructor ,
get angr , and will not tell me over any
mnore, "Parbleu !" I thinks dis is de most
fanltastical partee I have ever see." Well -
when he get over all do sign, greep and to-
der ting, I look for my frien, an he is gone
and I cannot see him any whore. Den de I
Instructor tell me I must go back to de Pres- c
idont. I say "Sair, I have ver much fatigue
I have not suppo.se it was such difficulte of
to get into de Know-Noting; and I tink I
wisdraw. "He say you cant wisdraw wis
out'one regulart dismission." Den I get very
uneasy, for dis have de Uappearance to me of d
ver great tyranicalne-s. and not of de Mecr-
icane libertc. Well lie take mue to de Pros- A
ident and do President give me one long
talk and den I gel into do Kow-Noting. ,
Well what shall I do? I get in and can't
get out, I stay dere sixteen day, and I look
at de book to see who is all mv partee, and
dare I find my frien have join doe Know-not-
ing sixty-tree day hef'ore he come to me to
join ! Den I feel ver great indignations, for
hlie cheat inme in elhry ting, well, when de
Know-Noting meet, I get up and nmove to
expel John Snilt, because he is not one gen-
tlemnans to be in de select partee ; and be-
cause he chent me all de time. I)en do pres-
ident say to me, "Broder Bagatelle, dis is a
society of broderly love, and you lay your-
self liable to expulsion for such remark
'hout a beloved broder. But we excuse you -
as you is not well acquaint wis de raiu* of \
de order. If your broder has commnit o•e
liiult, go and tell him his fault privatelce.
I say, "he know all his fault bIelore le com-

ait emi; for what den shall I tell him his
fault?" If you please sair give nme my dis-
mission." an say, "not till a',l tr tlu Mayors
election, broder IJagntelle; von muslt inis'
and vote for I,roder Jom', e•rloe ... l..!.

I say, "begar I shall not vt.O i3. ':
is de oli dead \Whig." 1He nsa, "`,o. :
vote for hint :" and lhe read to meIny oath, '
and what all de Know-Noting will do to a
iie if I don't; and lie frighten me very
muich. DIen I wish lo diablo have all deo
Know-Noting in do worl. Well, I stay dere ,
four mont, and all do time I have to vote
for'de ole dead Whig. He will not let me c
vote one time for do Democrat. Begar, me
quit him any how, and me shall see what
he will do. RUSE BAGATELLE.
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WHlEi, I4AIF I(ETAII. DIiAiIIJ I IN I
DrauI, Medicines, and Chemioals.
YE-W(OOI)S A.NI) DYE-STUFFS,
O(), lPints, It•il l'ainterl' articles; VI'-

iisht., \\indlow ilass, Putty, Ulassware,
'Perfumiiery, F'inu Soaljs,

Hair, tooth, nail, hat, paint, and clothes'"Irusles,

Surgical and dental Instruments,
Tl'llses uil supporters, all kinds,
'Patent ial proprictary Medicines; all sorts,

Lett', clp, andl fliny Papell; inks,
Pure Mledicinal W\Vines alnitl lirallies,
F. iiniil itgarttdeu Seeds; fresh,
T''lys, Shlioe brushes and ltla lking,

lRazors, linll socket K lives, Table Cutlery,
ictlool lHooks by viiiouls utllhol'rs.

i'l oiler goods equa llly ias low as hlley ca'l
bie olllltaullied r'l ainy similar estltlhlishenlllu lt ill
this sect ion, till warranlted to Itl

FItESH ANI) (GIENUINE.
O)nll•e i enoxP TIE Cors'TIa\ tilled, anii l ,.ii ..

fail tiou guarantteed, with regarl•i Ioth to l,
wIiul tlualivt.

I'Pl• YSII'l :N'S P'ItES('lllI"'ll)NS will
r'ceivi ily ltpersotiul utten tiou at hill iuus il
tlihe slay 

m
ind Iiiit. a I It

MIsCELLANEOL S.

I)ETRABLE TOWN RESIDENCE
Fr: ' ple or for Rent, *

S FAMILY RESIDENCE in the town
of ('hnlton, in wihih I kam now living, in-

.h1;•,F•. I hI' ,ntire pretnis' s, lot, dwelling house,
kitchen, stor, -ro.ns, eirrinag houses, stables,
cribs, iati flowr iial k;tlhcn gardens, besides
all other appurtenances necessary and conveni-
ent for a comfortable family residence.

The lot is situated Just near enough to the
public squure to be loth convenient and re-
tired; measures seventyfive feet front by three
hundred back, Iolonti d on the east, north and
south by a public , lir it, and on the west by
the rsiletw. of D). ('. It.rdee, Esqr.

The dw,!Il.t: I; of is two stories high, is
large llmt airy, ritcd csveral feet off of the
grondul, to admit the f're ptassge of air under-
nenth. It contains eight large rooms, four
above, and four below; four measures eighteen
fet square, and four are seventeen by eiglteen.
There are also two large halls, one alove, and
one Ih low stairs. Also two Il konics, both on
the uppn r story, one in front, the other in the
rear of the house, with a piazza on the lower
story, fronting the street.

Tide Iouse was built for a family residence,
and evw ry attent.on was paid to the coustrue-
tiont of ev, ry 1 rt ont of it, with a view to beau-
ty of strnetur , , omfort nnd health. No resi-
dence eni I, t I: n• the Pairish surpalssing it
Ili these I. r our-.

The k.i" ... . rg andt conunodious, con-
ttining tour \tr, rooms.

The r,, i t most excellent well on the pretm-
i.es, lflording water in good quantities, amply

fli,~cl:t for all family purposes.
I', entire establishment built in the fall of

S1•43, it enutirely new and in an dnthirlable state
it rpa ir.

I will also sell all my kitclhen and househohl
fr'ittarre, complrisig: sofas, chairs, tahtles, win-
doi , urtains, of flue quality, selected for my
uti no ., &e. &e., on the most reasonable terns,Iae : 'm,,ts to suit the purchaser.

T 'onse allll fixtures are insured to the 7th
,,t 1 v, 1<5h. Th, purchaser will have the

t o the insuirance. A. LEVI.
FrI 1t i1 hi r jarticulars inquire at the store of
'. 9 A. LEVI BLOOM, & CO.

v .. r"" II Y;n & o.
J.\ 1VI r I r tly rj •loveli from their old stanld,
. to the rtore formi'rly oeenpied by 3M.

BI.OON, where they k eep1 colnstuatly on hand, a
complete assortmnt t of

FANCY AND STAPLE GOODS,
* CLOTHINO, BOOTR. SHOES, HATS,

HARI)D\ ARE, R(CKER1. (RO(CERIIE, &e.
They &r.. tnot we; s tu:vted to offer every

ful .ty i.. n r i!..,. ,i u ! a nd aclteomln o-
dnt, 1 • ,, .' v :.. ,r , ..iu m with a call.

2 1u 3-y
A'. . 1 N4W' 'III Hh1 I - :,I. N' '11Wu'H'l'rtIINu

LA N (\Wo~I'1'IIY &, TILIJON,
DI g es .nu. A' Leoaries,

.t\I, II) Al..,.BOOoKS AND ''.''(,E~
" \VEiL $I II Icr;trr It iI~vro of Pk'rfmtie-r

i I Ig, 'roy-, 11111. F.,Il(y (;(Io)Ls.IVELL sits, 'tt',ii, nt Vanish,121 !P'f~i

iIlrtI s of I}k .ids,

Flu4 (!i i '. I,( I it, ad , i 'So LA.
IM .`+ . A, %~ r it 1 oil foulrth p)LgK .a 14 / /,I t/C..;TN A

FINE WATCHE , CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
.LWAIYS ON HAND, and for
;Il l loy the nouf scrtT 'r, it general

S: isortmenlt of

FINE (OLD AND SILVER
WATCIIES, SPECTACLES, &c.

ILadies and Gentlemen'u fine Br'evt Pius,
i r tn'gs, Finger rings, Studs,

W tlch keys, Stunps,
; old and silver Pencils, with or without pens,

G(;,h Leockets, Thibles,
I, rt n s lwvor Spectaclehs,
''. .thr with ia variety of other fine goods,

r it d to lie the articles for which thry are

'I' rv, sork wats selected in New York
l It• l. I y the suls'riher, and is the

I t ' -.,t~ ' ltti r.or ever offered in thi

(ALL ANDI EXAMINE.
i; -Wi~TCtttEs, CLOCKS, ANDIJEWELRY, repair-

ed and watrranted.
His store is on Brick Row, one door north

Sof W. W. ('lalptmuaL & Co.
I 14 VWILLIAM SADLER.

TO TIHE PUBLIC.'I HE uLt l'ersig•d has ri moved his trimming
I hop, to tihl Iuilihtg ront:tgl his residence,

oin thei ,1 rty road, a short distanlle lOl'th of
tlhe UiLon Hotel.

iHe is Ir' pared to exi cute all orders tentrus-
ted to hm, il, his lir. of ,usiness, viz" trhimming
nai painting , rt rgcs, 1u11 vs, &e.

11, is also p'repuired to do all kudls of ulhol-
story work, lrepairing fiturel lie, varnishing and
eleuinug, and will have ou, hand mud make to
orlder Iill dceseril,otis ot Iutllttrtsses, &o.

All work dotne, wttrranted to hI dutrable
anld it relsonahle prices.

S30. O. KOt'll.

F INlI~It BRAt.NDY.

Mliii iL , ii ii i I'I ut li iy nL, hic. Ul, I for per-

!A It'. i H 1,,,y u ."I I"". Ly'1""" for Ullcd;cin)U
i t : rrr Ic wi~ idt ullt l o1r : I Iy

ur LN 1' l'11 Il1N

CLITH)IIIING, II AT1, lzlt )t)Th,& I b.(E

T I111:I LATIf s'1 ' yl~es of IIu kr4 IiLatA-r.l l and best
finish, on hand and I'nr sale by

a 12 I 4. CIJ' V IN). d Co.

To) THlE I'UB1LJC. -

hIi. ?.J .r'he Irv 1t , 4t t r .Uit, one & 'eo.

t o Y~. '.W.W. C.(HAPMIAN &,r CO.

FAMILY GROCERIES, _,c.

ONFECCTIONARY AND FAMILY

rf HE U'NDERSIGNED, thankful for the
I liberal patronage which he has received for

a series of yearn during which his efforts to
please and accommodate, hle trusts, has afford-
ed general satisfaction, with the view of in-
reasiung that ap probation and support has made

large and valatble additions to his present ex-
tensive ausortmentt.

He is prepared to fiur;uih' Blls, Soirees,
Weddings, Assemblies, Dlnner Parties (public
or private), and social gatherings, of whatever
kind, with every article required.

It would be to the interest of country rtar
chants and others, to call, examine, and leha,
their orders.

CONFECTIONARY.
Candles, asstirted Ginger, Canton
Rock candy do llavana
Cakes & pastry, aRs'd Raisins, Layens & M.R.
Sugar plums do Cherries in Brandy
Preserves in syrup Cinnamon atd Spice

do Brtaly Strawberry cordial
Candies, w tyhl R..pherry do
Cordials use'dl, Ileror Orgeat do

do coIuilloll C(urrants
Muscat wine Citron, preserved
Canrant jelly ('loves and nutmegs
Quince do Alnlonds, pecails
Orange do Essences; lemon, roest
Guava do Rose water, &c. &c.

GROCERIES.
Pork and bacon sides Mess Beef, by the halt
Shoulders and Ilams or whole barrell
Sugar cured Hams Cheese and butter
Dufthld's do Coffee and tea
Stagg & Shay's do Chocolate
Sugars; brown, loaf, Mackerel, in kits and

crushed & powdered barrels
Soap and candles Salmon in kits
Golden syrup, retail Dried apples
Sugar cured beef Pickles, all sized jars
Ketchups, &e

Conaprising a full and superior assortment of
superior FAMI LY GROCER IES, all
of which will be sold low, and in qpsantities to
suit purchasers.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Wines, old & choice Brandy, superior
Port do do do lower grades
Madeira do do Wislkey, all qualities
Claret do do t.n and rumn, superior
Champagne do Seoteh Ale
Muscat do Lonuou Porter
Anlrican Porter Sweet Oil, in half and

do Ale whole Iottles
And a great variety of other articl,. for

F A M I L ' use.
a14 WM. GURNEY

A. ECHLANKER'S
CONFECTIONARY AND FAMILY

G ,( )CEIIY.
IIE surlcriber still 'o;itaIIes the lbhoe hi-t
sine ss it the ohl stindl oni ({'om.irciil hIow.

'Thankful for the lilt r i patIronge heretofore
rec'ived fro, ti' 't z •,is of (;linton, and the
pulhii, g . •: .;i sp h re no efforts to die-
si rvc I I t , !a , 1: of t ai.iic .

II, hI>l , v mai•e large additions to his
former exteinsV, .toi k which enables him to
furnish , vry thing in his liae of the best qlu,,-
lity, and on the IIot reasonable terms.

Partiuhlar attetoi swill be paid to thil fur-
nishing Balls, Ditners, Weddlings, ,,'., with
cakes, candies, sweetlmeats, fruits, win.es. c'er-
dials, and such other articlca as tonmay be wanl-
ed for such occasionls.

Among other articles now in store, he has
the following;
Candies, assorted.

Rock candy,
Cakes and pastry, assorted,

Confectionaries,
Preserves,

Raisins, best brand,
Cinnamon and spices,

Almonds and Pecans,
Cloves, nutitewgs, land currants,

Cordials assorted. superior and commonll,
Strawberry, raspiliierry, orgeat, cerdials,

Jellies ; currant, quince, orange, guava,
Sugar cured lnais of the best quality,
Mess beef, by barrell, or retail,
Cheese ; Swiss, (G rrmin, andt western,
Coffee, tea, chocolate, butte'r,
Mackerel, salmon, dried apples,
Pickles, ketchups,
Soup, candles, star nd sp(erImIIceti,
Wines ; Port, Madeira, Claret, Chau niipagle,

Muscat,
Brandly, superior mud eO olllton,
Whiskey, (Gin, Ituli,
Porter ; Loniluii l i AmllericaIn,
Ale; Scotch iuill AniTrieati,
Sweet Oils, Sauces, ipriplaired Miusturld.

In short, every article in the line of 'colfie-
tiouary anld faI'tnily groceries.

BREA)! ItIIEAI)D!!
Fresh Brheal will lie furtiished every morn-hi ig, delivered at tile resideinces of those who

ilay desitre it. All ordli rs left at the Store,
will lie pii..ti; lly IttLelined to.

may :, A. SCIlLANKEIL.

\V. W. CIAI'PMAN & Co.
Importers and Dealers in Hardware,'

CUTEIRY, IRON, NAILS. CASTINGSH,
Boots, Shoes, Suddlhry, Trunks, and Plantalltion

SUP PI, I E ,S.
EASI T RID PI'l'll.1 SQIAIIE,-CSIINTON, LA.

IIAVE it full anud 'olijlete assortmellt of
1. every thing in their line. Their old custo-
imers a1rd the public in general are requested

to ('all. zipril 8

SILVsll Sat'oN, te anUd table, just received by
j ' JNAUMAN & STRAUSS.

IPICKLES !!
Ili ll: bet kind of pure wh~ite wilul Vinegarl to be

'procured of IEEC1WENO & ho.
1iv 14atoi t idkie'p.) Hrklc Rew.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ldMine Disovered in Ciatn,.
COME AND SEE!

DIRECT FROM IIEADQUARTERS1

NAUMAN & STRAUSS ,
1EALERS in Fine Watches, Jew-
Id elry, Books, Stationery, and Fancy
Articles,

Invite the attention of the people of Cllntb;
and vicinity, and the ladies espeelally ,t their
new and well selected stock of 'gods.

WATcnrs, Jwmr.nV, &t. comprising T.IT.
Coqper, Tobias, and real Joseph Johusoa,
movements; Swiss and English Levers, to.-
gttlher with a splendid stock of Eastern

.IJ'wr nv, of the Istest style and best finish,
8rSvn a PLATED WARn, all descriptions.
'IT' .r ATrCI.tEs ; Perfnmery, Hafr Oil, P.o'

it atum, Fancy 8oap and Extracts, direct from
,llrrisonis Itlnnthlftory.
WOIRK BOXE, Port Motunnies, Finel Pocket,

Books.
CAnD CAsRE; silver, pearl, anl shell.
RAXORs k KNIVEs, Rogers' hest brand.
BooKs, consisting of standnrl and mIsee- 'i

neons works.
•enoor. BOOKs, recoTmnended for their high

and instructive chmracter.
l',"1Es, of Ameri(en and British authors.
NovI.s, latest and best plllished, with a

great vnriety of other interesting rending.
Mte.r ; a fine lot of sheet music, embracing

pi)ce' from the most gifted composers.
We have suitable arrangements to proen'e

oooks, so that orders left with us will be
promptly filled.

I'Watches and Jewelry carefully repair-
oil Iy the best of workmen, and warrnated.

We solicit a share of the Ilplic patronage,
feeling colnvinced we shall be able to give ei-
tire satisfnction.

I All nrticles sold, warranted as repre.
sented, or the money refunmded.

S~ign of tile l•I0 WATCH, east of the
Public Square, opposite the Post Office.

Jt 9 _ NAT M A N & S T R A USn .

For the : pring and Summer.
]l1' GOODS.

OW receiving und opening, a splendid sup-
ply of new goods for the

SPRING AND SUMMER,
at the old established house of Lv'I, iLooN,
& Co., which will be disposed of on the most
reasolahle terms.

Silk Tissue,
Bareges, flowered and plain,
Phain jucconet' organdie, and dotted muslin,
Printed ribbed muslin,
P'laid and check ginghams,
lEd•ging and thread lace,
l:,ties collars, clnha|isettes and under slceves
II.mlaitikrch:l,, plain and enmbroidei Id,
S.lk do
(i ent' cravats, nil khids,
Ilounct, .np, 11nd elt Ihell{.,.iu,
Tra,.nuings for ladies drlA ,.
Irish Liuens; brown, li.ud, land checkl , do.
French and Attakaplas otto4ades,
Brown and bleached domestics,
lFauny articles, &c.
Spices, Sntffs,
All kinds of fancy Linens for pants,
PI'rllllllry, II larIe an suplerior assortnlellt.

CI(A)'lIING, Ill)OtTS ANI) SHI(lES,
A I.iL're l4ld1 superior sltock of fashionable

('otllj .ll, land 1114, direct from New York.
( nt11.' ho4l ,. tr'o•agw14s, a111n shoes,
Lahlies glnithrs IIad bootees,
('hil'ren's shoes,
TIIi tradinj 4cilIomunity are resectfiully in-

vited to give theim a call.
a l.l LEVI, IBLOOM, & Co.

WASHIINGTON HrEMEDY,
WASHINGTON SALVE,
WASHINGTON RHIIEUMATIC OINT-

MENT,
O' 0t cure of Di.,nsess of the Skin, T'ltter,

SRingrworm, I'urifying the Blood, and Itheu-
luatism. .IJut received and for sale by

LANG WORTIIY & TILDON,
may 26 Sole Agents.

BOOKS, BOOKS.F ASIIION AND FAMINE, by Mrs. Ste-
phons,

Matnnion, or the hardships of an Heiress, by
Mrs. Gore,

Grace Aguilar's works,
Fudge Doings, by Ike Marvel,
lIottiy of the soatlhrn states, by Darby,
KiulIet's elements of criticism,
Iifel of Sun. IHoustoni .
Mhtsonti charts,
tOid Fellons Itanual, do Offering.
.je 9 NAUMAN & STRAUSS.

Disshluionh of Co-partnership.
' HI I IE vo-partnerhip here(tofore existing be-

tweenl Thoimas J. WMorshn,, anM Janes M.
Dixon, ill the Ilotel tuin•ts to Clinton, was
!pssolvedi by uuutluail consent on thei 25th April.

Tlhomasu J. WVorshuoIt will coltiue L h II busi-
ness Oil his own account, nld rCspectfll y aoli-(,its a continuance of the patronang of thme pub.
lic. THOMAS J. WORSHAM,

ill 3 JAMES M. DIXON.
TIlE UNION HOTEL FOR SALE.

Ti UbOh. liue but IltiaUs wihch have been
recently rlepaired'and put in complete or.

der, are now oflered for sale.
The buildings are spacious and well fitted

for the lHotel business, beilng central in their
location, and also provided with every necens
sury convenience for carr•'ing on the business
successfully

A large and commodious stable, good well,
uad all requisite uppurtentnces are on the pre-

For terms, apply at the Hotel, or to
nmy 5 J.AMES AM. 1)XION.

WINES, culutIALS, & LIQUORS.CALL and examine the subscriber's stock of WineN,
\. Cordilal, and .irpnors. WM. GERNH'Y.


